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Marimshippers   Aooepl   Wasle's   Ohallemge;   Oilhuml   0m   ln   Earnesl!
Las+ Tanker Will  Have
Legal  Name  oh  Finding
Oil  in  Marin  Coun+y

There`s   OIL   I.n   them   Char   hills,
there`s  GOT  to  be!

With   this   their   battle+cry,   hun+

*reeedks °fifg¥r:::::i;P :oe£PbL]en gwe#[Snt
County  in  hopes  of striking  oil.

Taking     General     Manager     Bill
Waste  a.t  his  word,  and  determined
not  to  let  him  down,  amateur  geolo+
gists  of  every  description  were  rang+
ing  the  countryside  in  search  of  the
illusive  liquid.

thrFoowr;asd.y::k,a:wia:lil,|eYa:tne?i:
last  issue  of  "The  MarinJer"  he  ex+
plained  that  Marinship  management
wish  to  pay  their  respects  to  Marfn
County  by  naming  the  last  ship  of
the  present  tanker  construction  conJ

;;auci:yb.::i.eke;;,:s£:Sch¥:yd::d;:eA!°o:::
as  I  can  learn,  no  oil  has  ever  been
found  in  Marin.    If  we  can't  strike
oil,  we  can't  name   our  ship  Marin
HILLS."

chasi?entghee!reDTdasthteheMg:]un?i£]epti:?:

inhdeyg|;I;,|ebtu|st,|aayn'dT,::,yeg`giFg%E.
Last  week,  Carl  Wallen  and  Hap

Bruner  of  the  Photo  Lab  found  an
old  divining  rod  and  put it  to  work.
Now  they   claim  to  have   found   oil
RIGHT  HERE  ON  MARINSHIP

;::p:h:nEdF?:i,pwr:I:':::st:otof;sr:tvh::he:n:;:,
a§    soon    as    the    negative    can    be
devce;°mppei.]nts  ha.ve  come  from  Some

Marin    districts   that    selfJstyled   oil

;;:d;p;:p::¥eeo:;t§efs#u%::e:r,::b::c§;eyta:r£§j
work:    ..It`s  gotta  have  a  name!   It`s
gotta   have   a,   name!"    Whether   or
not  the  efforts  of  these  eager+drillers
will  be  rewarded  rema,ins  to  be  seen.

act3an|iy h:£:sft:1  ]j:d£#:£roi:   t8:tunot';
comes   from   Howa.rd   Allen,  MarinJ
ship  planning  engineer.    He  reports
that   geologists   from   a.   well+known
oil  company  at one time Investigated
the  existence  of  oil  on  the  old  Bear

¥c;§a:g];;i:fi;tEc::e];;I::aft:;:i:e£;1:e;s:tog3e];::

EVERYBODY  KNOWS   HIM  AS-

s.rgpne|§of.:ieps|eet!iyys,ovwe:enant5eybolg
get   to   reminiscing,   his   name   can't
miss  coming  up-

For   more   than    three   years   he's
beeEnxcaept:]andg't]f°onrattheMsa;i::h]sphTthe

rea.1ly  had  no  business  being  on  the
reservation,   known   as   the   shipya.rd
Property-

But   there   isn`t   any   day   shifter
who  doesn.t  recognize  him  strutting
the   ways,    docks,    warehouse,    steel
yard  and  mold  loft-

ih£:;r::a:s:t:§i}a;ji:joa:V:endghu:nntp]]l¥tnh?:]tT:;:
There  could  be  only one  guy who

a:su]nda£:S]¥eA,tdra:6g:S+r::5[%:.pe4]nng
tendent  on  Swing.

For    a    youngster   who    has    just

:?oubnedefe,:utahi:m7a5rtkhab¥:arco°:bLtnh;:
tion  of  brain  and  brawn with  a  flare

for  never  sta.rting  anything  he  can`t
finish.

Strictly  a  shipbuilder,  he  has  two
trademarks,   to+wit :

:hoe::fd:tLjintu::ih:e::;den::mihpei:e:]e;i::e!jfn:d:ia:
t|eTcheat:fwJ|:i.out  at:tempting  to  offer

any   flattery,   tells   the   straight+away
story  of  AI  Webb,  super  on  Swing.

wh¥a£:5eembeenetn  acTgset°t:  a¥icustfjnv::

#;::a:tip asttar:i€  rehcoe:te]y  §;theK:§
Hamilton,  Production  Manager,  and
cheered   the   buckwheat   for   admit+

iL:gcohueidwea:s]!y5pyaesasrsfo°rfaa8gee'nyi:t?
ting  around  the  half  century  mark.

Above    is    the    souvenir    cartoon
which   carried   the   names   of   those
who    attended    the    75th    Birthday
party  which  now  is  a  framed  photo
in  AI  Webb`s  home  and  heart.

slicks  could  be  seen in  the tidal  pools
along   the   shore   at   low  tide.    Allen
understands   that   it   was   the   behef
of   the   oil   men   tha,t   there    IS   oil
under   the   old   Bear   Valley   Ranch,
but  that  this  information   should  I)e
thoroughly  checked.

Thus,  Bill  Waste`s  dream  that the

S.S.  MARIN  HILLS  can  be  lega.Ily
nan:€h:sh°f¥oe£S.i.8Tnhse°fMca°rTi?egr`tr::,

fice  are  keeping  a  close  check  on  all
pha.ses   of  the   oilhunt,   and   will   re+
port  at  intervals  on  its  progress.

Oil  right,  Mr.  Waste,  how  are  we
dojn'?

Marinship   Idea-Men
Seize   Second   Place
lh  Na+ional  Program

Eight   more   national   awards   for
Marinship -"America's    No.    One
Idea   Shipyard"-were   announced
today  by  Ray  L.  Hamilton,  Producr
tion    Manager   at   the    shipya,rd    of
Marinship  Corpora.tion  jn  Sausalito.
The  awards  are  made  by  the  Wash+
ington  office  of the  War  Production
Drive,     national     labor/rna.nagement
war  production  agency.

This  makes  a, tot;al  of  175  national
a.wards    to    Marinship   workers    for
their  original  time~  and  labor~saving
production    ideas.     It   is    a.    grea,ter
number    of    national    awards    than
given   to   a.ny  other  shipyard   and  is
second    highest   among    more   than
5,000  war  plants  taking  part  in  the
War   Production   Drive   program.

Winners   of   Honorable   Mention
certificates     are:     Joe     Gardameyer,
508    Scott    Street,    San    Francisco;
Fred   C.   Mauroni,  House   473,  Ma+
rin  City;  Edwin  J.  Farrell,  878  35th
Avenue,  Sam Francisco;  Bee  Conard,
19    Liberty    Street,    San    Anselmo;
James  M.  Maxey,154  Elm  Avenue,
Mill    Valley;    Homer    C.    Hartline,
Apt.  206,  A+26,  Marjn  City;  Albert
E.   Town§end,   Marin   City   Dormi+
tories,  Sausalito,  and  Lonnie L.  Rog+
ers,   166  Schwerin  Street,  San  Fran.
cisco.

fi:a::!c:::nji;:;t:?i:;:i¥.r!`:n,:s::::?;;i:io,i;i::
Production  Drive  under  Ed  Lynch.

A  Raise  For  The  A's
The  value   of  A+coupons   will   be

ra.ised   from   four   to   six   gallons   on
June   22nd,    according   to   a   recent
OPA  announcement.

The  Long  Green
Roses  are  red   and  violets  blue.
-Get  out  of  the  red  with  a  bond

Or  two;
You`ll  never be  blue  when  you`re  in

the  black,
S°  b:t¥cF.ore  bonds  till  you  own  a

-Berton  Braley

WAR  BONDS   REWARD

:a?:o!b°so¥n;Tnn:a::;i::::A::I:§o:r±°;g££te#:I,t;o:tn:t:r:h:t:;nt:ifec-tr¥ne:9:

FIVE   MARINSHIP   WORKERS   FOR   TIME-SAVING   IDEAS
Shop-"Centering   Device   for   Layout";   H.   C.   Hart-

!g?.e,b :TCRaa:.`i:i;:: LeFcrta#:ai.:ffi,:j`s:ReeEa!e:rF:a:n:R?#afii;igL:S:t:p;:,;      ,%:i,nitne:n::d:,:f: Eie:F::hi:C;ae:,.,feaa:grnaen ki:`gReer: e.f3oetamciarf:i-

Maintenance   Electrical   Foreman,   and   A.   8.   Joseph,


